Rangiora Country N{usic CIub Nex's Letter for,June
Dear folks

\\ellwhatawonderful autumnrveharehedthisrear.\u\r \reartintherrintermonths.\\e
hope everybody will keep x ell and free lf rhe flu
I am just letting ever\ rtne know who is r:rn rhr .,mmiftee this r ear.
Maureen Columbus President 03381{t-1i
Judith Cooke \-ise President 03310815q
Ngaire Harpur Treasurer
\\end) Falconer \rcretarv
]IalcolmFalconer. Glenda and Allan S1-mon, and Joyce Bright committee
.

n e also gir.e a r ery big rvelcome to Joyce for coming on board

\\e are looking fonr ard to our singers this year
Feature -{rtists fur.Iune rrill be Kar ct Paul Easterbronk
Guest Artist for Ju\ n iU br l)un smr rbLc
Feature Artist for August will be Joyce Bright
Guest Artist for September will be Barry Croft
Feature Artist for October will be Jenny Horne
for Nor-ember rr'e n'ill have a sing a long
Our bus trip to Temuka is on the 3rdJull-the bus is full, if you are (:rn rr please
bring a packed lunch as the R S A don't do meals
Our subs are no\r due 57 for adults Children under 131rs free Children o\'er l3yrs 53 50
entry $2 for memben non members 54
we would like r ou plca:e show your Membership card as you come in as rve have new peoplc
on the door.
We wish Greg Colquhuun a speedy recovery from his hip operation n hich he had
done on the 18'h Ma1.

Kay & Paul will have some CDs here tonight for sale that thel' har e made 5 tr t.r.
come & see me or one of the committee.
As \gaire spent many hours with Ron Nlorrison over last l ear books and n'ouldn't
take pay ment for ,The committe+ from the club s4',Irl liks to grr e him a dinner
Voucher for two some where nice from the Rangioa Country- Music Club.

Other counttl' music club
ChCh country music 1't Sundar afternoon of the month at the Papanui R
\\'oodend country music 2nd & 4" Thureday 7 30pm
Rangiora country music 1" \\'ednesdal' of the month 7 30pm
Kix'i country music 3-' sundar of the month lpm
Kaiapoi country music 3.j * ednesdaJ' of the month 7 30pm

ChCHTheatre\\orli-.hop SI\G atCashmere club26*h jull 1.'l5pm ch ch Theatre \\orti*shop sI\G at R SARangioraZTth Julr 1.-lSpm
Cheers Maureen Columbus
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